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frarners of the Act et confederation, w-ho
baU started Canada on its triumphant
wave-those men declared. witbout a dis-
sentient voice, in adopting this measure:.
yes, w-e are setthing' tue question for ever;
and those w'ho shall hereafter go into the
Tet-ritories te establish there homes for
themnselves and their cilldren will know the
conditions under which they take possession
et the ]and. They will tnew that tbeir
ehildren will ho edueated 1111(1er the svstem
ý%ve are creating te-day. whieh prevides for a
separate school systîni.

Mr. SPROULE. Witb the hon. minister's
plermission, 1 would like te asit hlm a ques-
tion. Is hie strictly keeping taithi with
these te w-bon promises w-ete made prier
te coxîfederation that they w-ould hiave-in-
stitutiens sirnilar te those 0f ether provin-
ces ? Did net the other provinces have
freedoin of choie in thî'ir educational sys-
tem?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Absolutel nou'01e.The other prevlnc-es hiave ne choice where
riglbts have been guaranteed.

M-i-. SPROULE. Nover baU ?
MNr. FITZPATIIICK. Nover had. j pro-

vinice :oiinlg juite confetleration with asep-
at-ate school systemn is bound te maintain
that systein. And if after corning inte
conifoderation tbey establishi a school sys-
tein under w-hiehi rights and privileges ac-
crue, tbey are absolutely preclu(led froni in-
te-ft-ring witb thiern.

)Ir. tSPRZOULE]. De net lbev exorcise the,
sanie rights-

Mi-. FITZPATIhICK. 1 feat 1 arn wan-
Uering freini the point te w-bich I w-as ad-
dressing niyself. Witbout being offensive
te aîiy lion. tt-iend (M-Nr. Spreule) 1 will dlaim
my rigbt te procec-d. 1 teel tbat lie calnet
,convince me, and I tear that I cannot con-
vince hlm. Now, that systeni w-as given te
this country at titat tiinie, anîd at tbat time
those w-ho -wore oppesed te the principle of
soparate scbeels se far~ as the Nortbw-est
lerritories are coneînied, tutrengli Hon.
George Brown, voiced this senîtimuent : Yen
have passed mhis legisiatien yeu have set-
tled the question for ail tituie ;it bas passed
eut et the (lomaiti ef Doiioin coîttreversv.
1 gave yen tbe viows eft ilise w-lie pro-
motod this legisiation and w-ete favourable
te it. Here 1 give yen aise the opinionn
concerning it and the construction put upon
by the inani wbio most bitterly eppesed it.
Se thore, triond and tee alike, jeined te, say
hua 1t this qut-stioni NNas settlt-d feu- eî-,r.
And, ils 1 bave sald, it passed beond ouir
demain. Subsequently, in 1891. ait attempt
w-as mtadle te -settie titis questiotu. ether-
Ivise. Tha~t is wlieî the Aq-t -asý hoe-
iiug c-nselidated. if I rinie- îiglitlv,
and ,at that tinuie tbe attention et tbe House 1
w-as ilgain Urawiî te this section 11, te this
,provision lu the constitution we baU gîven

Mr. FITZPATRICK.

to this territory. We were told : YOU
must repeal that provision. you mnust not
!otiseeritte titat principle by your positive
legislation ; because if you do, the systern
will be continued under which rights and
privileges will be acquired, which, when you
corne to deal with these Territories and
make themn inito provinces. you wilI find
in existence and you will flot le able to
get rnU of themr. Not only that. but, if 1
remember rigbtly. it was in 1880, that a
statute was passed by this liarliarnent
w-ith respect to the constitution of these
Territoiles in which we made the provision
of the British North Arnerica Act with res-
pîect to education, that is to s-ay, section

9.expressir applicable to the Northwest
Territories. 'Now. in the lighit ôf these
tacts, w-e are called uipon to deal withi these
provinces. and we have to remember the
pledge w-e gave to the imperial authorities
that we weuld give to these 'ferrîtories in-
stitutions slimilar in principle to our own.

\e lhave te, bear in mind the fact that
ý-ve have by our own Act created in the
province a certain condition of thing., witb
respect to -schools. that by our positive act
tliat scbool system bas been cnntinaed tnp
to the present timie. And, when w-e corne
te zipîti section 93, what (10 w-e (o ? The
rionis tlîat have g-rown up in tbat territor-y
nii1(ler tue present school systeni. if these
1] g lît., and privileges have been breuiibr in
liv î-eatsn of the legisiatien ef the Terri-
loties, go on iii spite of anytbing that could
ho done. But, because tbiey have been
et e;ited andi haveî grOWIi u not by î-eason
of the Aet et the territorial authoritv. but
by reaseit of our Act, w-e are to repudiate,
aud s;iv te tiiese people :It 1. true. w-e
liave ci-cated that system. true wv are res-
ponsible fer it ;true if Ihese bal been pro-
vinices and the legisiationi bia been their
work, %ve w-ould not have liad anY right te
deal w-vithi it;-hut because these things bave
growmi up under Our Act, w-e have the right
te repudiate tbem. That is a position mhis
governînient refuse., te take. S(- fat, as this
goverînnieiit is concerned. thet-e will ho ne
repudiation, either %vith respeet te the con-
tracts entered inito w-itb the Hudson Bay
Company etu tbe irnplied parliamentary co-On
tr;n-ýt ejîte-î-dl ilîte) Nýitli te JIniiiot-ity of thje
Northîvcst lerriteries.

My lion1. ftiend the leader eft h!, opposi-
tioi lias aeeurately stateti the conditions
wliict c-xist i n tht erlwt Territeries
as the reýýult ef section 16. Ne. 2. The min-
etity-and 1I(Io net want te use the Word
- iloînati Catîhelie ,or the word *Protestant,'
I speak ef the riniorty-the riniority in any
suliool district w-ould have gnaranteed te
thein ail the righits and priviloges thev en-
jey at the pteseîît time under chapter 29 of
thec ot-dinances. Witb respect te the min-
oî-ity la genet-al. w hon tlîey happen te form
a inajority iii a school district. they would
unt hiave al guaranltee et the eontinua'nce
ef iliose rights whh-l thev neoV have.
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